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THE GRAVE OF UUKHS. WE'D BETTER BIDE A WEE. BUT SHE DID TELL.

Telephone Service
FOR AN IMPAIRED APPETITE

Leas of appetite always results from

faulty digestion. All that is needed is a

lew dosoj of Chemberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets. They will invigorate the

stomaob, strengthen the digestion and

give you an appetite like a wolf. These
Tablets also act as a gentle laxative.

For sale by W. M. Cohen, Weldon,
N. C, W. R, Beavens, EoBeld, N. C,
J. A. Hawks. Garysburg, N. C.

Wherever there is room for sorrow

there is room for the Saviour.

f . ... .,'.-- ... J..

It Costs
Nothing
To find out fur a certainly
wlu'tlicr or not your heart is
allcctcd. One person in four
has a weak heart ; it may be
you. If so, you should know
il now, and save serious

If you have short
hrealli, flutierinir, palpitation,
hungry spells, hot (lushes; if
you cannot lie on left side; if

ou have fainting or smother-
ing spells, pain around heart,
in side and arms, your heart is
weak, ami perhaps diseased.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure will re-

lieve you. Try a bottle, and
see how quickly your condition
will improve.

"About a yenr apo I wroto to the
Mil.' M. illriil (',,.. asking ndvlce, na I
wan KullYiini; villi t trouble, and
had la'cn fur two i't'ar. 1 had pain
In my laarl. bai-- ami left Hide, and
had nut able tu draw a deep
breath fur Uvn yearn. Any little pxer-tiu- u

wrmhl eau.te palpitation, nnd I
I'ouhl not Ik' oil my left Hide without
fculferiiiK. They advised me to try Dr.
Miles cUri. and Nerylno, which
I did Willi the result that 1 am In

health than 1 ever was before,
havun; gained 11 pounds slnee I

laklni; It, I took about thir-
teen bullies of the two medicines, and
bavent been bothered with my heart
Hincu." M11S. 1.11.1.110 TIIOMAH,

I'pper Sandusky, Ohio.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit. If It falls
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

AYefrlabli' Preparulionlor
ilio Kxxl mid Hefiula-Jih- e

Slouwchs and Dowels of

Promotes
DigeslionCheerrul-KSsaKHl'slConlai- ns

neitlier
itam.Morpliine nor Mineral.

NARCOTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-lion.Suu- r
Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions ,Fc wnsh-nrs- s

mid Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature or

NEW YORK.
Ml1' .'', K ' 5'

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature Km

W
ft J.' Use

IF For Over

Thirty Years

THC CINTAUH BOMHNV. NCW YOHR CITY.

TURPENTINE AND

Cough, Pleurisy .An oopln
--...ivnn prevents

AMfoandsu'JPtlon.
DDlHFr"'. as CENTS

1 ift

I
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. Sib)lit--

McDUFFIE'S
TAtTEttStOHlUCURE.

"" ..,.i.ml
Weur.oom-"""-t- j( to chill"la

1Bd medarlat. '
red blood.

filnx.
--hr,Hrn like It.

Iststa.te
PRICE, DO v.

Take MoDUFFIES Little Blue Liver Pills for Constipation and
tluggieh Liver. Mo Duffle's Remedies are sold on a guarantee to

oo an we claim or your money orck.

Far Sale bj W. M. Coheo, Weldon, N. C. W. K Beavan-- , K field, N. C.

The : Bank : A .
Weldon

Ii yonder little snowy dome

The sacred shrine the silent tomb,

bete thinking strangers love to come.

Where genius mourns,
The last the solittty home

Of Ihee, poor Burns ?

Yes, yen, that dance adorns thy bed,

'Twos given by those who scarcely bread

When liviog gave thee not a shed

To hide thy wants ;

Rut now would o'er thy mouldering head
Ruild monuments.

The little spot is thine and who

Shall turn thee from thy tenure now ?

Thy Item is long, thy landlord true,
Thy troubles ce.se,

The great possess no more than thou
From heaven's lease.

Swan of the Nitbl thy wing was light,
Thy plumes were whitest of the white,
But wild and wayward was thy flight

From wave to wave ,

Ojs eoutse was thine, headstrong and

bright,
Even to thy grave.

Swan of the Nith I if aught in tbee

Sullied thy whiteness, none should see

The blemish men should view like me

Thy life's short dream,
And let thy faults like swan's feet be

Snok in the stream.

Women who are good ' eooks and tidy

housekeepers seldom have occasion to
waste lime in a divorce court,

Delays in dealing with duty cause our

difficulties.

DOCTORS ARE PUZZLED.

The remarkable recovery of Kenneth

Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me , is the sub-

ject of much iuterest to the medical fra

ternity and a wide circle of fneoda. He

says of hi ease: "Owing to sevete in- -

untialiiirj of the throat and congestion

of the Lu 0(4, three doctors cave me up
o die, when, at a last resort, I was in

duced to fry Dr. King's New Discovery

tid 1 aiu happy to say, it saved my life "

ures the worst Coaghs and Culd,Rron- -

ihitis, Toniilitia, Weak Lungs, Hoarse

ness and La Orinpe. Guaranteed at any

drug store. 50a and $1. Tiial bo'. lie

free.

Shaking dice for the drinks is some

men s idea o1 st tenuous physical exer

cise.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

NATURE'S BEST TONIC.

Laughter is undoubtedly one of Na

tures greatest tonics, it tmngstbe dis-

ordered facul'iea and functions ioto har-

mony, it lubiioales the mental beating,

and prevents the friction whioh monoto

nous, exacting business engenders. It is

divine gift bestowed upon us as a life

preserver, a he ilih pro:u iter, a joy gen-

erator, a success m iker. Life with the

average man is loo seiious at best. Never

lose an opportunity for relaxation from

the stress aod stia'n of your business or

profession. Eve'y draught of laughter,

like an eases you over the

johs and the hard places on uie a ntgn- -

way, Laughter is always healthy. It
tends to briog every abnormal condition

baok to the normal. It is a pnuacea for

heartaches, lor life's brui'es It is i

life Drnlonifrr. People who laugh heart

ilv keep themnlves. 1'ei.ple wno laugn

heaitily are likely to lite longer

than those who take life loo seriously.

Success

A SCIEN IIFIC WONDER.

The :nrea that stand to ita credit make

Buckleo's Arnica Salve a s.'ieniifio won

it It cured E It. Mulford, lecturer

for ibe Patrona of Husbandry, Waynes

horn, Pa., ot a dislr.Bjiog case of Piles

It h.ala the worst Ruroa, Sores, Rolls,

U oas, Cuts, Woul d', Chilblains aod

S .lt Hi torn. Ooly -- 5j i my diui

lore.

N Ml HE'S HOME TREATMENT

I)r J.H. PiirIi's Home Treiitmcut has

len greatly revised after many years hard

study and practice in chronic diseases

among men, women and children. Alter

studying all the Home Treutmeiits in

print up to date, lie is conscious of having

the combination of methods and insliuc

tions that come closer to nature for curing

liaeases than any known There

fore, he appeals to the good judgment of

those who have failed to be c urea ny an

nther methods not to lose hope but give

his method atrial and be convinced that

they can be cured. Among his methods

are: the Biochemical sails, which are

nature's remedies and an ideal home e

new treatment for disease
Hinchemistrv and are with

C IMDCU.... .,i,.nl,tiheirrcate8t discoveries of the

ana Instructions in eiercise, baths inter-n-

and external, what and when to eat,

deep breathing, kinds and quantities of

water to be taken daily are also given.

This combination gives more iniorruatlon

as to bow to live than you can net from

ny other source. It tells yon how to oou-- .

.n .(ir nu are cured

Write to day and get bis pamphlet free,

which explain, his method ' ttaat
ROOMS 909-1- A 11 CLIK).

Ella Bella told me that you told her
that seorst I told yon not tell her.

Stella She's a mean ibing told her
ost to tell you I told her.

Ella Wall, I told her I wouldn't tell

you she told me so don't tell her I did.
Judge.

AFLICTED" WITH"rheumatism
"I was aod am yet afflicted with rheu-

matism," says Mr. J. C. Baync, editor of

tbe Herald, Addiogtoo, Iodian Territory,

"but thanks to Chamberlain's Pain Bulm

am able ones more to alteod to business.

It is the best of liniments." If troubled
with rheumatism give Pain Balm a trial
and you oertain to be more than plea' ed

with tbe prompt relief which it affords.

One applioatisa relieves tbe pain.

For sale by W.M.Cohen, Weldon,
N. C, W. E. Beavens, Enfield, N. C,
J. A. Hawks, Oarysburg, N. C.

MAKING OF A MAGAZINE.

To make a siodern magaiine,

Take, say, three hundred pages,

Fill three of these with photographs

Of grafters, statesmen, sages,

Of Bonnets, here and there, use one
To finish np a page,

And devote full twenty pages

To th ptople of tbe stage,

This very smart short Btories

Motor sat in every one-- Fill

th rest with advertising,
And your magazine is done.

Washington Post.

ALWAYS

mips ohambirlain's couuh reme-d- t

in his house,

'We would not be without Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy. It is kept on

hand oontinually in our home," says W.

W. Kearney, editor of tbe Independent,

Lowry City, Mo. That is just what ev-

ery family should do. When kept at

band ready for instant use, a oold may

be ohecked at the outset and cured in

much less time than after it has become

settled In the system. This remedy is

Iso without a peer for oroup in children,

and will prevent the attack when given

as soon as the child beomes hoarse, or

even after th oroupy cough appears,

hioh oan only be done when tbe reme

dy is kept at hand.

For tale by W. M. Cohen, Weldon,

N.C.W.E. Beavens, Enfield, N. C,
A. Bawks, Oaryabarg, N. C.

There are plenty ornate fools that

don't look the part.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kldaty Trouble Hakes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures maae oy ur.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver
k and bladder remedy.

ii is me great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-

teenth century; dis-

covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, madder, uric acta trou
bles and Brlght's Disease, which is the worst
iorm of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer s awamp-KO- is not rec
ommended (or everything but if you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found

Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in nospnai worn, in private
practice, amsnr the helpless too poor to pur
chase relief and has proved so successful in

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may nave
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling mors about Swamp-Ro- and how to
find out It you have Kidney or oiaooer irouDie,
When writing mention reading this generous

offer In this paper and
send your address toaffiiffllBTCKlmB: 9l
Dr. Kilmer St to., blng- - CJaaittiim
hamton, N. Y. The
rert
dollar sites art sold by all good druggists.

Don I make any mistake, but remember
the nam, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamton
N. Y oo every bottle.

W. J. WARD,

DENTIST,

OFFICE IN DANIEL BUILDING,

WKJ.DON, N. 0.

pll
J. L. HARRIS

HAS MOVED

His Feed Store
To the bnildibg formerly occu-

pied by Spiers Bros., corner

Washington avenue and Third

street.

Thanking mj friends for their past

liberal patronage, I solicit a eontinuance

of the lane. Phone No. 75.

J. L. HARRIS, Weldon, N. C.

The puir auld folk at hame, ye mind,
Are frail and failing sair;

And weel I ken they'd miss me, lad,

Gin I came hame nae mair.
Tbe grist is out, the times are hard,

The kine are only throe,
I oanna leave the auld folk low,

We'd belter bide a wee.

When firat we told our story, lad,
Their bleating fell so free ;

Tbcy gave no thought to self at all,

They did but think of me ;

But, laddie, that's a time awa,
And mither'i like to dee,

I canna leave tbe auld folk now,

We'd better bide a wee.

I fear me sair, they're failing baith,
For when I sit apart,

They'll talk o' heat's, sae earnestly
It well nigh breaks my bear);

So, laddie, dinna urge me mair,
It surely winoa be,

I canna leave the auld folk now,

We'd better bid a wee.

Mrs. Charles Barnard.

By Request.

L FAVORITE REMEDY FOR

BABIES.

Its pleasant taste and prompt cures
have made Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy a favorite with the mothers of small

children. It quickly ourea their coughs

and colds itnd proveots any danger of
pneumonfa or other serioua ooosequences.

It not only cures croup, but when given
as soon as the oroupy cough appears will

prevent tbe attack.
Sold by W. M. Cobea, Weldon, N.

C., W. E, Beavens, Enfield, N. C, J. A.

Hawks, Garyabnrg, N. C.

HIS LAST CARD.

A certain venerable arohdeaoon en

gaged as a new footman a well recom-

mended youth wbo bad served as stable
boy. Tbe firat duty which he was called

upon to perform was to acoompany the
archdeacon on a series of formal calls.

"Bring the cards, Thomas, and leave

one at. each house," ordered his master.
After two hours of visiting from house to
house the archdeacon's list was ex-

hausted.

"This is the last bouse, Thomas," he

said : "leave two cards hers."

"Bcggio' your pardon, cir," was the

reply. "I can't I've only the ace o'
spades left. Harper's Weekly;

The best way to rid the system of a

oold is to evacuate the bowels Kenne-

dy's Laxative Hooey and Tar aols as a

pliasant yet effectual cathartio on tbe
bowels. It oleara the bead, cuts tbe

phlegm out of the throat, strengthens

tne bronchial tubes, relieves oougbs,colde,

oroup, whooping oough.eto.
Sold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

A SCHOOLBOY GHOST,

While staying at a friend's houae in

India, which bad formerly been a boy'a

school, a little girl was surprised on the
first night of her visit to see a fair haired

boy, clad in bathing costume, walk

through her room ioto the dining room

ond. Thinking it was tbe son of her

host, whom she had not yet aeeo, ahe

rushed after him, but was greatly sur

prised when tsld that no one answering

her description of the boy bad been aesn

It waa not till aome years later that

she learned that what she bad seen was

the ghost of one of the schoolboys, who

had been drowned in the swimming bath,
which adjoined the room where she had

slept.

If you are troubled with Piles and

oan't find a eurs, try Witch Haiel Salve,

but be sure yon get that made by E. C,

DeWitt & Co , Chicago. It ia tbe orig

inal. If you have used Witch Hatel

Salve without being relieved it is proba
ble ihat you got hold of one of the many

worthless eounterfeita that are sold on

the reputation of the genuine DeWitt 'a

Witch Hazel Salve.
Sold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

A LTXCitiXa STORY.

Representative Dixon ol Montana has

a lynohing story. A eommittee of vigi
lants bad captured an Irishman and i

Swede and were about to haog them by

tying a rope about the neck of eioh of

them and shoving them off a railroad

bridge.

The first man up was the Swede.

When he was pushed off the rope came

untied and the mtn struck the water and

swam ashore.

The Irishman was next, and when tbe

men were preparing him be said : "Boys

bedom osreful about fixing tbe rope,

oan't swim a stroke.

Indigestion rauoh of a habit. Don'l

get the h'bit. Take a little Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure after eating and you will

quit belebiog, pnffiing, palpitating and

frownine. Kodol digests what yon eat

and makes the atomach sweet.

gold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

Our idea of a miserable man ii a miser

who is in love,

AT YOUR OFFICII

Is to-d- ay an admitted Business

NECESSITY
Wllll.li

At Your House
It's nt once a Conwnioncc mid a Ne-

cessity, tli.it you ciiiiiiiit measure
by any money nlue.

One Emergency Call, in

One Year, Pays the Rent.

ASK YOUK NEIGHBOR,

WHO HAS ONH.

For Rates
APPLY TO

LOCAL. MANAGER or
Home Telephone and

Telegraph Company,
HENDERSON. . N. C.

RJ.BRIDGERS

: : PREPARED TO MOVE : :

Trunks,
Saw Mills or
Steamboats,
At all hours,
Day or Night

Phone No. 61.

J. A. ALSTON

FINE

Family Groce

PROVISIONS,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Fine Whiskies
AND WINE- S-

Merriraac Club and 1'ride of Virginia, nice
and mellow. Bar stocked with Choice
Drinks of every kind.

Cor. Washington Ave., and First Street,
Weldon N. C.

Grant Disp

OF

FALL AND WINTE- R-

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES.

Bntterick's Patterns.

R. & G. CORSETS,
Miami at 60c. , Ladies 75c. to $1.

tXjPrices will be made to suit the
times, Haja and Bonnets made and
Trimmed to order.

ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon, N. C.

D.
E.STAINBACK,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

AND F1UE INHUliANCE,

Wki.don, N.C

.Koaooke News OfHce.

Monuments
AND

Gravestones.
WE PAY thk FREIGHT

andCUARANTEESAFE
DELIVERY . . .

LARGEST HTOCK Intlie South

Illustrated Catalogue FREE.

THE COUPER lT.fir.3LE WORKS.

(Established 1848.)

159 to 163 Bank St., Norfolk Va

ot 8 It-

Men io each Stato toWANTED signs, advertise and
leave samples of our goods Salary 175
per month 13 per dav for expenses.
Knhlman Co., Dept. S. Atlas Bleak,
Obloago, ill.

WELDON, N. C.

drianizedUnier The Lais of tie State of North Carolina,

30

1

( ASM I KB.'

W R. SMI I II.

TORTURE BY SAVAGES.

"Speaking of the torture to which

some of the savage tribes of the Philip-

pines subject their captives, reminds me

of the intense suffering I endured for

three months from inflammation of the

Kidneys," says W. M. Sherman, ol Cosh

iag, Me., "Nothing helped me until I
tried Electria Bitters, three bottles of
which eomp'etely cured me." Cures Liv-

er Complaint, Dyspepsia, Blood Disor
ders and Malaria; and restores the weak

and nervous to robust health. Guaran-

teed by all druggists. Price 50o.

The only way to settle some quarrels
is to kill the participators a few times.

One would think the Laxative idea in

a cough syrup --should have been ad

vanced long before It was. It seems the
only rational remedy for Coughs and

Colds would be to move the bowels and
clean the mucous membrane of the

throat and lungs at the same time. Ken

nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar does .bis

It is the Original Laxative Cough Syrup

the best remedy for Coughs, Colds

Croup, Whooping Cough, ete. Tastes

good end harmless.

Sold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

GOV. FOLKS TRIBUTE.

Gov. Folk, of Missouri, paid a beauti
ful tribute to mothers, when, in a recent

public address, he said :

"It would be impossible for me to con

ceive what Missouri would be, or any

other State in tho Union, if it were not

for the constant influence of womanhood

exerted on the side of justice and right.

Every true man likes to revert to

thoughts of his own mother aod what

she was to him in the days of his strug-

gles, but a nation may well look back

into its history and note how

how deep in all of its development, has

been the influence of the women who

rock the cradle and are the caretakers of

the home. I speak of motherhood with

as sacred thoughts, as bigb inspiration, as
1 ooBtemplate the works or my Uod and
His infinite mercy in dealing with men."

Don't frown look pleasant. If you

are suffering from indigestion or sour

stomach, take Kodol Dyspepsia Curo

Hon. Jake Moore, of Atlanta, Oa , says:

"I suffered more than 120 years with in

digestion. A fries d recommended Ko-

dol. It relieved me in one day and I
now enjoy better health than for many

years. rvodol digests wnat you eats,

relieves sour stomach, gas on stomach,

belching, ect,
8old by W. M. Cobeu, Weldon, N. C.

Christ fulfilled the law by filling it full

of love.

If it is I bilious attack take Chamber

lain's Stomaob and Liver Tablets and a

quick cure is certain.

Fr sale by W. M. Cohen, Weldon,

N. C , W. E. Beavens, Eofleld, N. C, J.
A. Hawks, Garysburg, N. C.

On the whole the things that are worth
while are also worth money.

The best safeguard against headache,

constipation and liver troubles is Uev- lit s

Little Early Risers Keep a vial of these

famous little pills in the house and take

a dose at bedtime when you feel that tbe

stomach and bowels need cleansing.

Thoy don't gripo.

Sold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

Most fellows who complain that all

they ask is a ebance really mean a deid

sure thing.

KliH OVliHHIXTY VKAH.
Mum. Wmsuivv'n S.miHisa Svrtrr

has been used for over CI) years by mill
ions of mothers for their children whilt

teething, with perfect sucoess. It soothes

the child, softens the gums, allays a

naiu: cures wind oolic, and is the best

remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve

the poor little sufferer immediately. Sold
bv Druemsts in every part ol the worm

Twentv-fiv- e oeots a bottle. Be sure and
ask for" M rs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,'
and take no other kind.

It 11 liters an old codger to give him

thiogi suitable for a lad.

A LIVELY TUSSLE

with that old enemy of the race, Consli

nation,
.

often ends in Appendicitis. To

avoid i serious trouble with Stomach

Livir and Bowels, take Dr. Kiog's New

Life Pills. They perfectly regulate these

organs, without Daio or discomfort, 25c,

at all druggists.

An aim in life is little g. o3 without

eoms powder.

OABTOniA
Bri tka A 11 Kind 1,011 HawtlnsyiEto"1

Eifostare

auqust arm, ihus.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA DEPOSITORY.

HALIFAX COUNTY DKI'OSITORY.

TOWN OF WELDON DEPOSITORY.

Capital and Surplus, $34,000.

H years this institution has provided hanking facilities for this

Fob Its stockholders and iliiwlew have lic.ii idenlihed Hh the

interests of Halifax ami Nurtlimptii loimlieH lor many yum
Honey is loaded upon approved urcnrity at the teiil rale of interest-s- ix per

watum. Accounts of all are solicited.

Made scientifically from pure sugars
and with an eye to healthfulness

and ease of digestion

Goyer's Maplecane
Is made of pure maple and
Louisiana cane sugar, of rich,
smooth consistency and the true
"woodsy"mapleflavor. Whole-lom- e

you can eat it every day.

FOR SALE BY

E. CLARK,
Weldon, N. C.

oct 6 30t.

E.T-- CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N. C.

Practices in the courts of Halifax and
adjoining counties, and in the Supreme
court ot the Stale,. Special attention given
to collection!, nnd prompt returns.

Qv'- c- - GKEKN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

Practices in all State nnd Federal
of claims iu llalitaz and ad-

joining connties.
Money to loan on approved security.
Attorney lor First National Bank.

HOLLI5YFR 3
i3cky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Biuy SlwliolaQ l& Ikpy People.

iriDi?8 GoUen Health ind Kentwed Vigor.
A neiflo rir Cnnstiivithn. IndlpBtlon. Live

nml Knhit'V Trouble. riiii)l''H. Ktvema, Impure
lUil Brtrtth. Slucirij-- HowpIh, Hwniai--

in ITrt Rocky Mountain Ta iu tab
t form, :r. cnt a Im. (ifnuiun made by

Ii pLMHTEU pRl'tr CoMPAW Mitilittnn, tVis.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPlf

Talking

Machines ana

Draphophonos!

We hnvo made contracts with several
Talking Machine and Graphophone Com-

panies to both Retail and Wholesale tlmir
Machines. We have ou laud over twenty--

Rye styles of the latest improvements,
from Four to Ninety dollars each. Sev-

eral both Disc and Roller Records, all

Now and Music, bongs, eto.
We take old worn-ou- t Reoords in part
pay for new ones.

We made a trip to headquarters of
several companies and spent time and

PRESIDENT: V lf-- BSIHICST:

W. E. DANIEL, Hr. II. W. LEWIS.

(Jacksoi, Northampton Co . N. )

or

HALES Hair Renewer
Alvtys restores color to eray hair, all the dark.ricn color u usia
10 hive. The hair stops fallinc grows long and heavy, and all

dmdruff disappear. An elegant dressing. " "tmsTfffrf'

Has Stood The Test 25 Years

Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic

50 cents.

IKBOALFIRST Mil
OF WELDON. N. V,

United Smtes Deposit W
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

SlRST- - W. sr. tbe first and only DEPOSITARY of the United

. Melian of Kistern Northa n : t...A. u ihlmates uovernmcui uuu m

Carolina.

SEJOOIT D' Our management has had twrnly one years experience

Thi banking business; and a. a National B ink hi.m.ncr

Ituuitar in nh.ri of National Banks.

money to learn all Ihat is to be learned
in connection with Ihis business, and
think we are well prepared to furnish
all needed information to our customers.

We will take oil old Btyle Graphophonei
in part pay for new ones. We handle
tho Victor, Columbia and othor patterns.
Come or write to us for catalogues and
information. We havo in stock a large
line of Musical Instruments of many
kindn.

Our stock of Mattings, Carpetings,
Hugs, Art Squares, Druggets and House
Furnishings of all styles is larger than
ever before

SPIERS BROS.
WlLDOM, N. C.

TTTT-- n in North Carot--s n, ...: ... h.nkinz point
JT. I J III EaiB uuiicuuuua vu a .

lint at (be lowest banking rate; and make t
banking and commercial collections.

OTT-- rrrrq-- We , reMOn,ble interest on lime deposits; an en

eooragement to thrift and saving.

OFFICERS:
"n.n.8. n..,.. Pw.t fN.iional Bank Etaminer 1893-1901-

lis Co. 10 1 Rose
Patterioa.VlnkPr-.iJ.n- t. CHaneral Man. Roanoke Mi

i - -

mj Manufacturing Co.)
. Qooeh, Chi, (Mayor of Weldoo, N. C. uA U. 8. Cmmmmt.)


